[Changes in thrombocyte-vascular hemostasis and cyclic nucleotide levels after anti-arrhythmia therapy in patients with ischemic heart disease].
Platelet-vascular hemostasis and cyclic nucleotide levels as well as the effects of mexitil, ritmilen and prolecofen on those were examined in 58 coronary patients with various heart rhythm disorders. The patients showed considerably increased platelet activity, low prostacyclin level and high thromboxane and cyclic nucleotides levels, particularly in patients with high-grade ventricular extrasystoles. Mexitil did not essentially affect the parameters in question. Ritmilen produced a significant increase in 6-keto-PGF1 alpha and a decrease of platelet activity. In prolecofen-treated patients, platelet activity decreased significantly, cAMP and cGMP dropped while the cAMP/cGMP ratio went up; prostacyclin and thromboxane changes were not significant. This may be a mechanism of prolecofen's antiarrhythmic action.